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Wambold, Sally
From:
Sent:
To :
Subject:

Jack Bissett [BissettJ@wlu.edu]
Friday, April 27, 2007 11 :51 AM
Wambold , Sally
RE: It must be done in person

-

Miss · ssippi and Alabama never a c knowl e dge d th e chec ks ,
They probably can go on int o the archives at t his

>>> "Wambold, Sally" <swambold@ r ichmond.edu > 4/27/2007 10:53 AM >>>
Jack ,
You probably are correct about the bank procedure .
to
sign a signature card way back in 1999 , I believe .

I went in person

BTW , I never commented on the letters thanking us for our donations to
the FL and LA libraries .
I have to say the FL library letters were
more
gracious than the LA letter , which seemed perfunctory.
But at least
LA
wrote . Didn ' t we donate to MS
etters are in my files . Do you think I should just give them to
Barden for the archives instead?
..____~-~
ks!
Sally
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Sally Wambold
University of Richmond
Law School Library
804-289-8226
swambold@richmond . edu
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--- - -Origina l Message ----Fr om: Jack Biss e tt [mailto:Bis s ett J @wlu .edu]
Sent : Friday, Apri l 2 7, 2 007 10:47 AM
To : Paula Teje d a ; Wambol d, Sally
Cc: Ke nneth Hirsh
Sub ject: RE: It mu s t be done in person
I t hi nk it may al ways ha ve b een this way for organizations .
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